VOLUNTEER WITH GO PROJECT!

The GO Project provides a slate of enrichment activities on Monday-Friday afternoons over the summer (1:30 PM - 5:00 PM) and on Saturday mornings (10:00 AM - 12:00 PM) during the school year for New York City public school students in grades K-8. We need your time, talent and mentorship to support GO enrichment sessions!

Activities include physical fitness, dance, games, arts and crafts, computers, and other fun that contributes to the social-emotional growth of our young learners.

ORGANIZE A GROUP SERVICE DAY

Locations
Lower Manhattan:
Grace Church School, 86 4th Ave
St. Luke’s School, 487 Hudson St
Brooklyn:
Berkley Carroll School, 762 President St (Park Slope)

To learn more, email info@goprojectnyc.org